
USAJobs.gov Tips and Info
● DO NOT use the website resume builder. Write and upload your resume. The

resume builder formatting is annoying and hard to read for HR/hiring managers.
● Be very aware of job announcement expirations, some jobs are only listed on

usajobs for as little as 3 days.
● Keep certs and other documents uploaded that can be added to your application

(S-212 cards, red cards, school transcripts, first aid certs, etc.)

- When looking at a job announcement, be aware of the open and
closing dates, pay grade (ERT experience is equivalent to a GS/WG
3 or 4)

- General Schedule pay is usually universal across the board but WG
(wage grade) pay is equivalent to GS but specific to the park/forest.



- These symbols next to job announcements tell you who is able to
apply. Sadly, Peace Corps & AmeriCorps Vista does not include all
AmeriCorps members.



Make sure to read the job description and the responsibilities sections of
job announcements. These sections include the key words the electronic
screening process looks for in your resume. A good way to get through that
is to word the job descriptions on your resume the same way they’re
described in the job announcement.



- After you click apply and select the documents you want to include in
your application, you will be directed to the agency website for a
questionnaire. The questionnaire may ask you questions you
answered on the USAjobs.gov website.

- Be careful about some job questions, National Parks like to hire
locals most of the time so they will ask questions such as “Have you
built stone steps using this rock only found around this park?” to
weed out non-locals.



- These are the types of multiple choice questions you will see on the
questionnaires. Some answers might be worded differently.

- Sadly, everybody who isn’t qualified for a job lies on these
questionnaires to get past them to an interview. The questionnaires
score applicants and only pass on the highest scores.


